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THF ROLE ' )•• ii'ìr/.vrdAr r'VÁn::, :N I^AN 

Introlueti un 

^okgrournl 

The moat notable future 'f --n:i..i:-ìry  in lrun i*  that, it» contribution 

to the grum dw/n^ti     product >;i   the» ration re¡m*.¡ns  relatively  low. 

Thie hollo  truc  úf;:.p; ji the r rid  ^rowtr.  in  i^.t'istriul output - lb.b< 

Per annum over   tlkc   peñol 1*>7-,V nn !   jr c*>-C33 of  u*tt since  thr oil 

price be^un to riso ru;idly ,,• ^¡v-rabor 19',%      í'he combined VHIUü added 

in i»nafa(jluring and mining wa.i only   13.x"' of /;roaa dunprtic  product 

(COP) in 1/7?,   hawn ,- f.tLinn from 1 .>?.;>/' in l'~)bl.      '."tu 3 poor comparative 

ptrformuncc  in  die  to the  ;.ar('« ani   rapidly growing contribution  of oil 

«nd ancillary   tertiery p--rvicf>ü  10 v.DVx     in 197if  (i.e.    Wforq  the boo«) 

oil •IriKuiy c-mtrxh.itci ?6.7"i of ujp,   its contribution cremine at the 

rate of :>*.^-' ;V(,r the peri od  l9'ï-7?.      hesrite »in acceleration in tha 

imt« of rrowlh  of  indunrnal owtp-t   fur,w  197?, and  ratea  of growth of 

capital  irwoitmont   »n i nd ¡10 try i-< rx-cr; of ¿frt r,u.,  it« share  has 

continue! t<>   ¡"ail su;   ->il   ini:OM<; ha:;   riiien  sharriy. 

Tho secoli nocuole i'iMt.ur-.; <>f irrisa tri al  output, in Iran ¡-, its  concentrate* 

composition in  ten;.- of rrcd-ic*. iix.       Nm-durable consumer troodr» accounttd 

for almoa*. two-third«  of f.;roar, itaruf.-ictui-irir: output  in l?7r,-71,  with 

processed food and oc-verages contributiro  '6.6" of the total ond  textiles, 

including guraentft,  anther ?C.W.       Fabricated metal products  including 

machinery and equipment contributed u further i»0.l'¿ - mostly transport and 

aleetncal equipment.      Thi.:> product  concentration is oven moro marked 

where numbers of establishments and persono cn^ed arc concerned.      82.5¿ 

Of all establishment a in Iran, an-i Bl.Cfî. of a.U persons engaged  in induatry 

•era in the processed foodd,   textiles and «ármente and fabricated metal 
«actor»/ 

Dat* in \.h\H parttfjruph fron IKiO "The  ¡icono« ic Development of Iran» 
1975«     Tab!« 3.1. 

2 
Data in thic paragraph fron A. prandi« Ta,tle 4. 
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A third  feature of induHi.r.tal  rir\ eiopi.iont   :n  Iran  IM  ita ^«i#ni|.hieml 

concentrât ion.      "<u;:h of irai:  i.-i  oovui'-'i by deuerttj and noiu.tuin ranges 

with restricted uva.»lability o\~ *a?,er.      Vom- ni  t.h»j   tw?n\y «Lutea of 

Iran (each mith on« oi' the ,\>ur ito in rivers) ui'coJhtod r )r 7t..4^ of- 

gross industrial output in inyj-7i,   •',',.)(< of valu«., »oidi.d,  70.1'V- nf 

persona engager . »"<* f'4-7?-'' of" all   ¡nJii'itrial  ^eiabUnhments.      Of these 

four «tatas - Contrai iVovinc,   Kast A?.afc>ujan,  Khuaerjtan and  Isfahan  - 

Central  Province, which înciyn>;<  Trhr.m,   Ja most.  Important with 60.60*? 

of «rosa output, 69.7'T' of valu»« ui-JH,  ^.¿T' of perrons employed end 

Jé.ffí of establishment!«. 

A further dinttttmi: -.bin/» character.: «•.tic of Iranian induri try IR the 

preponderance or rnuil «ìcale unita.       Of  »,he  lfr5,?HO industrial unito 

Identified a.[i auch in a nation wide «nrvcy in 3070,   no If« 3 than 97.yt 

were firas employing fever than  il)  people.'    Government du ta'  I rid Im to 

that in I969,  I72,i>w snail  uni».!-,   «?. I-, of all eatubli;jhn.f.-«jtn covered 

by those data,  employed 6<'>,i'>ot'   the   lottil inda»tria,!  labour l'uree,  und 

contributed  3'..,.8 ' of industrial value aid-id  {',/\.•)' of groan output). 

Another survey in 1970^ indicated  that  97.1),' of the  167,619 establishment» 

employed fewer t,an 10 worker:»,   employed 72./! '- o<" the  tottu  industrial 

work force and contributed  }¿.i;f of industrial value added (37.Oft of grusa 

output)*      By way of contrant,   thi a survey showed  the   535 firma employing 

more than 100 people as contributenti 5l.s;£ of induutrial value added 
fM.t?!° of «rose output) with 17«5 > or  tho industrial  work forco. 

1 

Industrial T'ollcy 

The paro>metern within which policy makorn in Iran havo to formulate 

their induiitria]   policy framework have boon pushed back by the recent 

substantial increane in revenues  from oil.      This han nec<jraita*ml a 

complete re-evaluation of the objective of and  plana for ina un trial! ration 

in Iran.      So far no nev fully consistent framework hag been developed. 

Data in this para,rraph from Appendix   Table 5. 
2 

Both figures - fro« Table 3   - are widely believed   to be underestimates 
due to m lack of full coverage for  rural units. 

*   At reprinted in IBRD,  op.  cit.  Table 1;>.Í7. 

Conducted by the organization f^r rimali 'Caie industrier in Irftn. 



Th. current    nd uatrial   pi, -y rJ!m   -.„  s„,p;7of, ,.,    of ad  hoc derif}ion8 

concerned wi..h a wide ,*n#ty or i«•*.,,   pra-ihiiiM,.,. and  rwnatr»inta. 

Iran's portion  ^  un^a«. *nd  -onc^qurntly un.-ert*,n\y an-iund* â3  to  the 

relative merits  (.f alterative policy decisila.      Wu..u«i iMur.tri.Utation 

la an objective or the  Iranian ^cvr-r^ont  fj., :t is r,,t --.leur yet «hat 

that Mum  ir, quantitativ ter,;..      Conwoq lontly,  it  i« net  lew. with any 

degree of ~onfMt>ir, «rut »l^.ntr SìK.Jì.ì U- incorporated  inte induatrial 

policy in .,i-,lt.r  to cn.v.ro t.hut rapid  industrialization »ill   he attained 

»ith maxi.,;ir  i.ii;.-lc--iüy.       l'ho pic'.jre   .-s  dir tuer or-apl i cato-i  by a «ida 

«•asure of  certainty a» t.o where Iran'.»  comparative advantage  in industry 
Will  lie wnort  llif..  dust  of the oil bo n hits sottili. 

At ol now the ¡r-ost   the out a^ obror/cr can ^ amid the  (underatandable) 

confusi or. irj  that,  varioua conatruints «re  noin* imponed  or. the  induatrial- 

lMtion rrocoos und thai. ,1) hoc divisions have hren taken in rasponee to 

tha apocifjc ioBi:..^ moMioi^J   :hov(;.      B-it f...v.?n thai the objeotive ia a« 

rapid an industrial ir.utior. tti. politile-,   or,   tK> baeis of the  renouroe« 

available,  »e „an   Hr:,.tify t!,o two jr-ün  n,lt«n o Ion« which this procella ia 

bain« cuidc.l.      viP»t  there is i>,e laiyc  seal« dev*lcpr.,»»t of prochain« of 

Iran-8 nmural rentree.-, of oil,  r,atur,il  tWl and retaille minorala.       Thia 

ia boinfT can-red  oaf, by  iho utatt- se-lor   • n conjwtio-, »ita foreign 

(private and ¿rovert^e-it.) un; ir.tanr.o.       secondly,  private bun^sa,   both 

donatio and foreign,   i3 beinr encourag-i  to ».nttb'up import  substitution 

induatrieti as fast as possible across a wide ran«... of producta,  but with 

little (,-uiiUnc-,  as  4,o the actuao. s.rloctiun of  product«. 

The large  ;?calc natural  rooo-ircc  (jrooessmr; pianta are being developed a« 

individuai  projeta,   euon with ito wn locational loßic and ita own 

individual de/oiopmpnt  ot  capta ve infrastructure and servise facilities. 

Consequently thojr are not within the scop« of this report.      Our main 

concern iS with the import substitution  taued  industrialization.      This ia 

being ba.-jod on more-or-lei.i fr«c isauanc«! of development pormi ta - for 

•xanple in 1974-75,  »>50 ermita warn   ioaued fr.r middle to  Larre scale 

planta.      Total  projected capital outlay of ail plaits sanctioned in 1974-75 

ia 200,000 million rials.      Of this,  Çf.fî ia in the ¿tate sector.      The 

private aector's 50< incluí,;* all roaller scale .uiite.      In addition to the 

ready availability of permita,  import substitution ir, encouraged by a 

prutective commercial policy and free availability of fureiej* exchaniçw 

for iaporta of raw Material*, capital equipment, and technical esalatane«. 



í.. • 

The fr»«» availability of forsi#r¡> exchange la In lue.  opening up naw 

opportunities for Import substitution, *n tiore ani r..orc nc» iroduuta 

ara introduced onte  the Iranian market.      Row*"ri, whlls this 

indaatrialitation f vr iitport sibetitution 1*  ürocedlrur r« i"ld 1 y on tha 

baais of the reedy uva: labili'y <-,f t'o-<».j.£r (McViar^,   it in beffinn4n# 

ta ba raaliied  that the  industries b*ln,' c-vated are heavily import 

dependent,       i'hf" will  not be able  tr. survive aftf r  the nil revenua* 

befln to darrein« unless alterratlve oourewB oí  frrwlçn exchange can Ve 

•••tared.      Although the problem hue iieeti re;.:»tfni7*d,   little has bee« 

doit« to generate the requirod  leve'  of expert orientation into tha 

industrialization prograane. 

Tha main constraint on tin«  industrial i »at ion rrucouB,   for the nresent,  la 

Iran's ufeeorbtive capacity.      Thr. .i«v«lot»uHnt of row irduetry can only 

proceed at a race consistent wUh the    anc»»y of Trun"o \Uuril and munmaia 

physical infra»tru<:ture to ooptj witn it-      In order  to ap»»d UP thfl procees. 

and at the name timi attempt   r.o pnrture  the pretention of a i'rsftile natural 

environnant,   the «ov<?rrJtfjnt ha H   ¡eoidnd,  initially .it  lou.-it,   to allow 

indua trial d^velcinent in a restricted nu>ibor 01   lobati >r¡'i   ,w>ra aphically 

balanood for social,   political and m.-'ironme'ital roasorn).      In thi* way 

it is hopad that th« «conomiun of »cale of  Iccaliwi   inf'runtructurftl 

development can b« n;ali/pd.       It, if» fe.!'   that  tria M   polir/ oí' conce n tratad 

development »ill alno help in  the prueepu of urbanifin^ the population ana 

dava lopin« it into un lnduatrial #or* force.      It should be posBibl« to 

reap economies of acule  in the liovelopjiunt of uocial  iniraatructure ani 

education and training facilities» 

This policy of concentration is taoed on the old uyatom of industrial 

•oning, which firoae (in 1967) from tr.o dc-oiaion tu prohibit all further 

•x pan a Ion of industry in or within 1?0 kilométras of  iehran.     At that tiaè 

pollution«  congestion, and water supply problems wore felt to have reached 

critical larels.      under this policy four cities were in.Uia.rly Identified 

aa lonaa for industrial development!    Tabm in the noUh we3t for haayy 

industry|    Rasht in the north  (or. th«? Panpian ;>r>a),  and 3hir'»a in the south« 

for «laotronios and electrical industries!    and Isfahan in the centra of tha) 

country for steel baaed products (usiner the steel f-om tí .e steel allí 

alrsady loouted there.), and IíKM conauiuer good«.      Later,  tne sastarn 

bordar et»te of Khoraaan.   the town of Arfk: (about ZOO kilotr-Urti août h waat 

of Tahrmn), and tV, ¡ south west *""»lf stnt-  of fhv^eitsn werr identified aa 



adíes  for thr d.;v -lopmont  r-f   food  ç rr••-»iir, nt',  ¿i' ;i¡:in,Hrn harlot,  and  "mixed" 

industries re  pctivly.       lo  pro<;ti<  •   ut tip m«  i^iiXi, riai divelofmmit 

took pitie«   lr¡ K*njr«;«n nt- Tpfa'nn,   «i,u-   thi-  .•!'••. „••  ?.o<,r< , dr-.rLojvd moro or 

lese according to plu".       In addition unplurig,  ¡,   n:-or.',an...< us, .indutttrial 

growth  oecur~»d at  t< *n."  just   over   tr.o  ii"    i' » i r-r "- tr»-   »  -iniory freo Twhrnn. 

They wwro  »ho« ;-lo:i.-» r-n '-.ti'h   lo fco uu:ui( r> i   frin   : >;ir'i i-i.o ¡r !  h»;<vt ol ficea 

and   to b<i'n>lJt  t>o--'   th"   ¡Tor \<ui »y -if  ti -w-rrini«..-; -,     i'iic."   ir i   .in . u^tal'o 

comneroiai   ir-fra-tru ••or> .        rKr   tw    aun  — n.r.v  of   »ui  i   levolop.mnt were 

Qusvin  t,n  t;„.  »,.-,'  ft«ri  Sav.U  t-  t^o  root1'. 

The old  n,".-torn ->f  • on-  IITHI In-  lr-i r;tr; .*   U^elormcot   >.hornfore  led   to 

haphunrd   lo ,.'i'n of  iridnr-.lr' a-'-..,,,.;   t.ho   >oneñ   Vrv-in and  a~ont*neoufi rrowth 

in non-zone.I   t."»r," .       Ar. a  i".<.v  ci' mei,i.  j.¡   i ' -j   industrial   ptratery the 

Uovcrnmeri'   i:;  id-, • n (. i l'y J nrr nt-rc   u,*i>o  for   -«nvolornont and  taxing «tepn   to 

onsuro  that all   (or ,..o-<tJ  IK:»<  piui.t;.  »ill   if  ..ntubl i ;;h»d  on  induntnul  purka 

(sometime-  ou'le.1  ¿mia,trial   town;;,   due   t '   'ru «latir >n  pr>birmit).       Thonii 

•re 8pu<iuJlv   fon;!tru<:tn I   Ly  ^•..-vtrriiTinnt.-r-p'insor«.!  ii^vm. ir-u  lor the purpoae. 

Theno porKi;,   d ku-iuir-:'  ir, core  dolali   ir. a   iul.tr- noetion,  «fill provide 

with Uevolopod   tan i und «li   vo^.-riüar/  i ni runtpuotu.-o und   ncrv ice futilities 

on which lo  i.'uM  thoLr   '-./n  factor :e:i.       Al tho  /¡affo   LJìRO   t!.oy will ullow 

the Uovemuan*  to en.;>¡ro  ti.e   | r• -1•    u< n  oi  11 • onviroruri'-nti     prevent over- 

crowding  >n tho town.-.?     pr^vrot  over .'.-. oìopii-. (.l  with  r    r-oei   te  (li.mtod) 

water uni ononiy aurplu   j     unii  cwr-  rof-ioiiully Vilao.ol  growth.      Aleo 

they will emu-  tho  probi (-.nui  oi   developing   < hf  nu.-iai   .i fit rarîtrur'lure hy 

allowing economien of  amici   'n  tb<«i.    develop-*>nt   to  bo  reaped. 

The  industrial  park pro^rurarno   io  nneoii'ioully do-irn^i   for ¡ruddle to larf^s 

scale  iniu:itr, .      Liulo f;eriou.-:   Un\it 'ot   ii  leinr,    iv.-n   lo  tho development 

of email  ru-.iip i-idun try,  wruch i M  loitu    lefl  to  it:;  o-,»ri drvirr within the 

flexible  policy :•? n. -tin c coiiocrmr./r jmroit/i of    api Ul  and ra* materittln. 

The  po3.itivo Teas ire.'? wn,..h aro  t;"inK inlrvlucod ure  firing channelled  through 

the Organization j'ur Gmall G'.alo  ItHostrio^ un<\  Tnloilriul  r-tater of Iran 

(hereuftcr- (oui), an oflahoot  oi   the» "miiliy of '.iconory and '•inance.      OSSl'e 

contribution hun uo tor buon marinai.       (r'or «••xa-plr- at  hu., onLy provided 

tochnical ur„>.i!itunco  to about   KXi Vohran buaod  Hwuil   ani ta  out of tho 

eetiauted Ib-j  t*>,ur,anl   iac  !  unita   in  Iran.)      Tnis  J3 due to lacle of stuff 

and finance,  which <ue  t: cm:jolvo:i due  to u   luck 01* will   on  the  purt of  tlvj 

Uoverncient  to rétabli ah u maun in*-, fai   policy   t'^nrd;*  3inall   «'..alo unilj. 

Á 
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•ttOh of OSSI'o effort han  ^ne  ir'.') <it¿Yt-ionin*¿ a ivi !n;ir*«ii>, the on« 

industrial estate  in Iran   ('¿n Ahw-r,; ¡v. the  noutn **•.?.•), and into 

planning th<? cata'/!  ?iljr,ent   c>t   nt-her,^.      The ììH~<  of pcrioua concern 

asprsssei  in JnVs    'uluzirinl   pol:cy f <.-.;•  the  sruull  < caie sector is 

further inoiua:*--,; >,y th.-   . a-t   t. »••it  ml y fn.ir np*   industrial catate» 

are in  the ¡i^iva -, Ianni r.,«;; r.íOíTC  H, 0';S) , ur:d ..v.Oy una of these can 

be* Mid  to he i e rived frou  i>- Istria.!   policy .<b.H,r-t.ives.      Tho remaining 

three emariatf fron; fisiona!   i-cl.-.y ...?ri;i(.rin,       stalls of Ahwa» arid  th« 

planned estates arc .aven  in laU>r rections 

Th« final point which ohould  h* ram-, harp  for Iran's industrial policy) 

concerns the uovernjiont ma.ch.ino  it<s<ílf.      irun'<- fcoverwnent bureaucracy 

is inefficient by *ny atand.ird.      Jt iR al;jo overstaffed but additionally 

thare is a chronic anortare of tremed und experienced specialists. 

Those that the^c are are uwarc  that problems exist  to which they »imply 

do not have time to t-,iv.-.• attlni. :ou.      In i he uontoxt of this report»  for 

ana* pie,   the rivioul Kifth FJV*   ï<(«r Plan cal.'s for   th« establishment of 

at  least   3O r.e*  miuutrml   estator, «her*:« only four arc- in tho activa 

planning «ta^e ani it ia  onJjkt.ly  thai  tiny moro »ill  be eatattiahed 

within the five y.-^ar peno-!,   «vrr the«!,  may m>t usually   * operating 

within  that period.     7hi«5   ir;  noi,  h«cau3e any di?cj;uon han been taKen, 

Since the re/iaed pUn »as  *ri1trn,  to sii« ¿own  the development of such 

astate?,   but beau « amon« öl 1   tr,<>   ..my problem«  facing the competent 

Uovernmont offi.: :HLB, t!^ JP  iviyu-rNii,; the on tabli Vinient of new catatas 

ara not  reco/muri ar,  i«nar.rii;n,  priority allocation. M   bureaucratic 

rasourccQ  - or mr rea singly  ;;car<~o '.overrtnent  finance.      The impression 

la  that  the Bf»rr:<->  re sour con  allc-nateJ to   i*rt>r;r aruLt   .industries wilt,   in 

ths short run at leant,   have a  Janrer -tiy-off m  te rain of meeting the 

••Jwctiva of rapid induptrmlitation.      ."omo of  the  ronneiuences of tha 

*••*• of attention «lven  to  the development of industrial estates for 

aaall scale industry «ill  become »parent m jîubeequent sections of this 
raport. 
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àmkz iHun¿i<i»i* Eswrs 

•latorr 

Anwas Industrial Eatat»  íalr' hereafter)  , i th«» only on« recoil ted as 

an industrial »«tat» by the Iranian novernaent and i« the. ©ni/ developed 

••tato of any typ«.      It i* not cl#t.r no* wh«r»>  th* initiative for 

•atabllshlng the «atat* came from - thn ««rliont raffreno«  to it in the 

r«l«Tant fila« in  th#»  tarma of reference of a "nited Nation feasibility 

•isaìon thloh wua  oorrioA out <n l'K?,      Thus preliminary mi sul m «as 

•barged »olii? with identifying aril corking ai'ornativo »ite« for a 

»nstratien, <r oo-icl,  indu.ttrlal  estate denigrad io belp acierniae 

LI seals .Industrie« in Iran.      The oiHaicn lnsjgoted Bu*ny si Uà, and 

proposed tho ctuiot» o{   orto oí  ^sverai IOH8Ìì>1<> ai tea at  .Candor Fa his vi 

•n the Caspian,  cr «FI a nscond bertone  of  rr<v«ral  possible sitas at 

Aawas in KbU'/sstan B«.«tn  in th« south sent "f Ira».      A  i«>coivi U.N. 

•lesion in 1%) di«mispt?d ail th« ri Us at Handor F»hlavi on trw pounds 

•f laadequtite eupyljoi« uf pur«» wutpr, ani   r*» corninone1,jd  che  animation of a 

•ita at Ansa*.      This ralenion 'Varviw* o>¡t :>y n.M.  consultante, Messrs. 

fuier and Qui, ley)  inspected nevert.oe. poiMible lo'.utio a in Iran and 

•l«va« posslbls sita« in Ah««;..      Tìsj rreferrod Ab»»'  t»«fjauna  it had 

good road and rail  connection?!, «an clo<ju  to a «uji r   ev»->rt (v^ona^shahr), 

•Ottld draw on watar and  pnwei  free  ihn  Pfr.lavi   U.m    hu-.i adequate nupplies of 

•killed workers (boin/ç tnude rudundant irwri nntixhy ci\  cms>vinie<0» and had 

•an «xosllsnt industrial atmosphère". 

faior and Quißley identified only  two ras .navariais available looally - 

•aturai K*S and bátanse - both of vMrh w«>xe »ant« produite of existing 

lados tris«.      Dut tu. y did próvida H lorxß lis' of products sui Ubis for 

avail seals unit* which would hav« required their ra* Materiale to as 

¿•ported either from abroad or troia elsewhere in Iran.       i hay rsooaasndad 

skat ths ss tats should be developed in thru« H tug* o.      !>Ug«i One and Two 

would havs involved  the development of $00,000 aguara feet each,  inoludiaf 

taw construction of factories covering 70,000 and 167.000 square fast 

»••psotivsly.     Sta*« III would have involved developing 1»000,000 square 

feat» of which 196» 000 would have been Cíovornment constructed f ¿otarles 

500(000 would havs been land aade aval Labis to finia to ooaatruot thalr 

factories. 
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*PM*t fro« It« function a;< a dr- -,r.n.-jtration 'moli 1  .>• UJ'..<••.  'iudor «al Uuipley 

«Ito «»peotod   U* l AIK *oulU »aktj  i.jfnif    -*.nt <• vrtri i;;ifi.' n    to   Lotm 

industrial e«ploy»*>nt and  rrcducttT in   th*    rer.      'i'ímt,   t'u-v "«rcc ieo   the 

••tat« to eaploy  tome JCC'J worker;1 w>wri <mplated,   . uui'uns-l   to   iS   "171 

worker« ««ployed in ali iT*¡u»tri«l unit* in Ah*a? in :'V- - ^ul .if »   total 

population of about ?AO,V"0,       limy expeotud   U«t  W. ••  o:: ploviT!oMt 

opportuni tir a couH be crested   tor ik t:,tai ot -tin.   cT /4./"i nil M< ;.      Once 

Mtabllahcd  th«y exacted the estato  to be • »1 f- .u! <i   id.t,   :n  t'mt. rent» 

charged would  cov*r *U runn.'iv  rr,ntn.      i'hfjf < * i • J nnt exutct eny revenu« to 

accrue fron cwntrui wcrkr,bop*i,   wha'i th»/ r< conr» n.i •••;  uhoilj, be  left to 

private «nt^n-ríae an and wlwn   th« n*fd  aroee un,1 wnn i urn ti l'ini.      Thie 

•iaaion alr.o rnadi- r;«ny subsidiary  recor.Tffii?ridsti'>rini  euer, un that  tht> astata 

W provided with a wont« treatment  plsrt 8nd that all   fac.lorien and oifieos 

hsr« air-conditionin/r inotallod ** original equipment.       (Ahwen »uffere fro« 

•xtroMly hot summers). 

It wss sos» four yearn before werk l)fWn (in \"f,n) on  tl.. actual construction 

•f tha «etite and in Ihn event thi> only CIM of th« maj>r rerow^ndition nod« 

•F Tttdor and Qui*ley thirh «an a-r.crtud »a* that  the r--t ta ¡.e nhould be 

l»oat«d in Ahwai.      The five year ,ielay beißet,  the »tü-nln-den of t'.ie 

'•»•i»ility report and the conm* normo nt  oi   prediction *«n  . ,rtly due   f» 

diffieultie. «ncountered in establi...lUn/f a teclmi-ul «ndt'^i^   tea«,   and 

partly áu» to defaults and defletè on the  ¡art rf  :,hi yon true*ort ret«lned 

to construct  th« caute.     Tha united Nutiona project to p-ovid« technical 

••alaUnco  wua approved by tho Iranian Covoi-nu-nl. and   t*v> Unioni ;<< tiona In 

IJ63 »Mt the project doewmt »as not a.i«nt>d until í¿.y 1^6% al »Jwu^a the 

project «uiaz-jar was approved and appointed m Feínucry 1%!,.      rtelw*»n 1%5 

•nd 1966 daLuyu were caused by difficulty» encountered in recruiting 

ralovaat foreign expert» and by  th* difi'iouUie« with  the contractor already 

•Mttlonod.      In the »vent the iirat unit »en» into production in 1%9 and 

SMtracta for all the unita ware aigned by i9?l - although »owe unit» ax« 

•till not la production. 

Infrastructure and Cormtruction 

Th» «atat« ma it no» »xlata fand   there «re no plan» to «»tend it) cjnriata 

•f 24 factory unit*.     The unita are In «tree nizsui    ei*ht 'A'  unit« of 
lm J***1"* •»**•• on PlQta of ^60n?,    «ighi »H«  nnlt.i of  '65/ nu pinte of 

4*» I    mmd oiajht »C units on plot« of It?fOa?.      TV  total factory HT%IC« 
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•f l),272u>    tea bean ir.•«»-¿  ilt«h ' ;  6.» H f*»  a;uw ; iV« h*«n alicw*d 

»a Build «»tensions.      In addition to th* fftotcry palta t,h« »«tat« site 

hat ihr«« contrai service »orkaNor*1, « ru*r.i house, an adntnlatration 

Buildln* (containing a po*»t o'iice,  bank,  îxnfsraac* room, and nhowrooa 

la addition to trie adwinietr*«/«  >ffioco),  *»nd »ruioua ancillary building» 

(auch a* f»tehru?i«,  pnitt-hous«,   «rl ^oipurat.  « «hr»;» fi/  the »ork for<*). 

Tha land for thf «>«•/•'.« n.-^ ra¡ c>, .^i trow  lh>> ila Clonal Iranian Cil Coanany 

(M10C) for two ailiJrn eUit  (M«i.       Initially t.v  land had no acoeaa to 

any utility aervice«?;     all   the * it¿jirel    a.<   to b.« installed by the aatata 

aathority.      Tha tot«*,   oi» t;f iW^lo^ir.,: »ir ln.ni    . i.e. instHlllna; »atar 

•applies, »ait« dleport: t'* ,i.!u.'*fl,  it*J»,   enclnain* mils,  parkin«; araa, 

aad <a>rden« »sc   1« ant; ¡...^< (•  'n   ^cnit HI-;  42.6^ million'   (inoludirv? 

•affinaers'  faea oi sin :.2n   uUi-V«      ;h*   ronat ruoti'-»n copti of tha 24 

faotorv unito i« »tit.mit** #t HI» f0.?4 niilon,   tha antral »orkahopa at 

Ria 14*44 million,  *.r*   m-ut hoiso a* Hh  î.'jù ailiion,   tha administration 

eaildlrv; «t ì\l& O.38 unUion,  ani «rcil'ar» tntf aieflelliineoue work» at 

11* 1%9 ailliot».      ',"•*  total  u«t of d^iluplnr the essaie-, inolualwa of 

•uildln*B iü Pin I77.Ifl - or • ¡.-proxlaattly Rlu 1 5. 35C par square aatra of 

faotory «i«c#»        In nodíaon,  a lare» nhare  of tha   (unt. 1 19/5) ^1.37 

Bullion coati cf ti»#* H.N. projet should bo Giunti»,! ne derel opseat 00ata 

af tha aatat* - aay #1 »iJiJon, <r Ria 67.^ billion  (at the avara** «xohanjio 

rata oyer «out oí th.- period), Riving an nv^ral.'  naTalopaant and conetraetion 

t of ale 244.Í8 ri1lion,  or ¡tie lfl,4^ !*-r aquar« »#tre of faotory afa at. 

SSHÍ 

Tha aana#em<»ni of th«  ?M*tf ir. in tîie «unH" oí a ranilent mantaar (curraatly 

a aawweent official appointed frot. Ui.J'e Tehran ataff) sunr«rt»d by a 

local staff of M (includi«* V, &rt >r\%re who aainUin tha extenaiw» land- 

•aaalnc of tha aatat«).      Tht  untata taana^r la r#aponsible to ti» (aetifig) 

aanafinf director of oaui «nu íKá, »ho operata» #ithin th« »dalniatrativa 

1 

2 

Machine «hep,  foundry, and WA« o Ir o ¡da tiri«; shop. 

all aoet UaU la la -urr*nt prie««, dat^v not bain«: aval labia in a farm 
vaiati would allnw conversion to   ;onatant  priera. 



•treeture of  th* Viai*try ol   POOìOU.V »<• »  ii rtnnnaLM» t-> * »inieterial 
level governing cou¿ aix. 

The local «arm^r and hie ateff *r« ret ^<on jibie i >r it* ¿«y-to-day running 

of the ««tut» including the cutral U< i liti üB,   ti» »ainten*nee of the 

'eatery un.'ta,  aw» for negotiating «it. i loo«; ami urntral ^vernnent 

efficee on behalf of tb# finer» on ti.-* eetate.      •iegotiatlom eith central 

gevernaent offines on euch    »MU»« «B rae «ater1*i permita ani credit 

facilities are usually carried on via th* office of the Mamtgin« 1-ireetor 

of 0981 and IEA.      The Managing JJirector íB alen reajonaiblu for eneurlnf 

the correct i»r lenentation of gcvernaenT.  folic,/ toward« the metate, ana the 

unita en it, «nd for th« neirotiaiion of the ciUte'i budgeting5 allocation 

afidi finance for «•«¡«nslon and develrment. 

Ahwas is,   thprt,   eeon an a govornsifint açwncy with ite expeneen cosing out 

of the central rov«rnnent buu/ret.      It« •x*vnf.en are hea^y.      In 1974-75 

tha salar/ ari iillowanon» coat or the tuanaotr and hin etaff Mounted to 

Rie 17.05 million.      In addition the office expense of the central 

facilities and adralnlBtration wer« RU 2.' 5 million»     their utility coate 

wore RI« ?.Q<ß milioni    the wet of off ico ani ^arüpri e-)uip«»nt and 

furniture for f • yueet houee (rlu;. epa a  rarte) wan Rie    -74 aillion,  ant 

lnfraetructure  (roada,  building etc.) repair ooet« were RU O.JO aillion. 

fiata the total current direct coat of runninc the eeUte in 1974-75 *•• 

Ria ?6.93» indepandent of tin indirect cow«.» arieiriR from that part of the 

work of OSSI'e contrai offioo which eery attributable to the eetate«      Tke 

direct groe« running coet nei- pquur'j aetre of factory apace eae,   therefore» 

11« 2029 on an annual basin, ae a^uinet th*  reported average annual rent of 

Ria 207 par square aetre. 

eetate'n lncrne froa renting the factory unite ie eetlaated at a total 

•f 11a ?.72 aillion in 1974-75.   (on the basis of aonthly rente of 3,975, 

7»J80, and 18,900 rials per aonth for the à, B and C unite reepeotirely). 

Tho eetate «leo obtaine incoae from charge for work done in the oentral 

war Vaho pa and froa the guoat houee.     Paymenta received by the Central 

Workehopa were entioated at Ria 2.81 million in the laat full year for which 

accounte are available (1973-74) »nd the income fro« the ruent houee wae 

eetlaated at Ria 0.3t) aillion.      Deducting tho income fro« the gueet houee 

©antral workehop* (»Pauaintf no lncreaaea in 1074-75) fro« tho total 

--   - 
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running coat,   in l°7á-75 indicates ttaU His 1795 par •    p.». would be 

aotlonally recoverable ara rent froni thf uniti».      01 ven that the rtnt 

Actually recovered ìB Rls 207 per »a    p.a.,  tha implication is that the 

factorj unit» ar«> "coating" the government,  in current tarot only,  sosa 

Ria 1J88 per »quai» metre far ar.rtvjg.      Tf »a add in an allowanoe for 

dar«loptient coats at \0¿ of th«  to tul,   per arnuiu,   then the notional 

"aubaidy" paid by the Gr>v<»rnin«nt to each oí   tha unite is of the order 

of Bis ¿y¡) pr>r m*  p.a.  llorín* the ,T.N    contribution of Hie J432 par 

•   p.a. 

On a factory by factory baa la thie »uaounta to MIB 645,216 p.a. for A 

•ita unita, Hin i.^isúco for B ei e '»jilts, und Ris ),795,792 for C BÌaa 

unita - or US # 9,^1, J 18,115, and ^ ;>4,892 rearnctirely at currant 

exchange rutea-      Ey way of compari toi* an eatioate'" of rent aubaidy 

(i.a.    the difference t,e!.wetn rent« paid by unita on the uatat» «a against 

thoee off it,  but, not allowing for differential size**) per factory unit in 

1973 0»ve a figur« of Jfl5i000 p.a. 

ffhe unit« 

It wa« orifriivi'ìly ir.tended ti»l AIE ¿unould Le a lesione tration »otate- for 

••all acale Industrie», t.'^cording to tha Government of Iran's definition 

of that concept.      Thn definition vana a double criterion!    lana than tan 

worker» or a capital invoatment of le.«» than Hi» 7.5 million.      It proved 

inpooaible, however,   to allocate all 24 unit« to »««all «cale firma - largely, 

it la believed, because credit facilities at the  tin» were made available by 

the banking By a tea only on the banie of coilate-ral in the font of building» 

«roed by tb» fins«, uni AIR renta ti« factory unit» to firme.      Siailarly, 

initial hopa» of attracting firms which used local raw materials, or which 

oould be feerviced by the ontate'a central »orkahope» or were locally baaed, 

had to bo dropped in orisr to rent a] 1 the unite aa soon uè poeti ibi».      In 

addition, the requirement that firaa renting the unite should all be engaged 

in industrial manufacturing activities was dropped,  ae waa tha original rula 

that only one unii, could bo rented by each firm. 

1 
By a World Bank re »ear c h consultant in a confidential report. 
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L-ta OR th*> individual «ni. •« ¿e ncart anri *hat there if to of (iueatlonab.lt 

reliability*      Por example d ».Ten:¿it sour ceo disagree a» to whothtr pirnt 

art or are not In operation, a* to tí»; natu»* of thpi¿? bueìnean, r*nd ta to 

the numbero of tortora they traplny.     No ¿«te ut ali in available concerning 

»U> ¿"lnaüCAttJ. operations of  tue ¿irta«, the ir capital etock,  or ev*»n output 

on a roll'ble bacía. 

a tul batta    f the îat«st CHSI *nd UN Project data  (ne* Table 6) it appeare 

that fifteen firme currently rent 22 of the 24 unit« available, one B unit and 

ono C unit bo in« vacant.      Of the J*, firme»  five rent more than one unlit 

accounting for 12 unito between them, leaving ton firme with one unit each. 

wight of tht i'iftoen firm« have owner« bneod In Tehran,  or are aubeldiariee 

* firm« bat»', in Tehran.      Two of tho uni.te with absentee owners aro 
.¿•n-'3t¿ by member» of the AIE aUff on a part time basin,  and two 0 unit« 

.-?..•> uae¿ eoioly an wurehoucep ly * relative of the Shah engaged in eupplyinf 

..quipaent to the oil industry. 

til but firt of the unite are ttigagad in metal bantd induntr<«e (although 
ivo others have non-metal bated ancillary aotlvltitu).     The five ttceptione 

iro a piper bafc maker, a plaatic toy Bbcer, a noon »ign i<..ikar, a wooden 

furniture maker, and a printer.     Only th« printer,   paper bag maker, and 

wooden furniture maker are thought to be baand on the local market, the rtat 

art all believed to market   their output in Tehran,  either through Tehran 

*rir.oh?8 of their butiinessee or through wholwaalerc.      Of.ly the plantío toy 

anker and a wooden screw manufacturer art thought by OìVil rvor LJ «ave 

exported «,t ill, and  then only to farelan Cull r. tate a in minor quantities. 

An fnr «a it mm ponoiblo  to discover, all  the fxrmr obtain all tht ir raw 

ITSttrisle from abroad, eithwr directly or indirectly via agenta in Tehran. 

In ttrma of the International Standard Inluatrial Classification (ISIC) 

•graten, und using 1974-75 *W project data, aoat - 54,0> - of the output of 

ATE fell into group 38 - "Fabricated «atal  lroduot», «achintry, and equip- 

ment'1.     Seoond in importance wan group 34 - "Paotr products, printing and 

putliahing" - which accounted for ?G.4^ of total outmit.     "Wood producttt 
including furniture (ISIC group 33) accounted for 3.2#, and 13.8)6 fall into 

group 39 - others (neon tigna   and plaatic toya).      Thia produot mix différa 

froa that of lnduatry in Iran ae a whole (in 1970-71 awe Table 4), where 
56.29» of all Manufacturing output falla into group» 3I ("Food, baveragte and 
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tobacco") and *2 (»Textil«, wearing f>t>parel, and leather product«"). 

Tot iroduct mix of AIE output also differs frost that in Khueestan (aleo 

in I97O-7I - the atatc in which AIE ia located - in which groupa 3I and 

32 also predominate (although the presence of a modern ateol works biasta 

tho output figures for the atate, with 59«0^ of groao output baing 

produced by J »Of» of the induetrial work force). 

AIE i« also not typical of Iranian industry a« a whole in that larger 

fins are more than proportionately represented on  the estate.      The 

53.2$ of firma on tho aetata in the 10 to 49 employées category in 1974-75 - 
eren uaing the mlnimun enrloyœent firures of Table 1 - coaparee with the 

2.1JÍ in 1973-74 in that category for Iran aa a whole,  the 2.Vf> in Central 

Province, and  the l.y.-í in Khufieotan.      Thia tendency towards larper firme 

ie contrary to tho original intentions of thoae establishing the aetata 

and indicates the difficulties found by the AIE administrators in encourag- 
ing amali scale firms to locute on the estate.      This tendency towards 

large aia» (and greater capital intensity) is reflected in value-Added per 

pereon encasedt    for Iran an a whole (in 1970-71) this figure was I70 

thousand riola, in Khuseotan (in 1970-71, exclusive of the ateel worka) it 

waa 83 thousand riale, whilo on AIE in 1973-74 tho figure wa« 24? thousand 

riale.     The t lief of the AJE ado i ni s oration (which ia   ot eubatantiated 

with any hard data) that wages on the estate are well above industrial 

averagea ia consistent with these figures« 

The tendency to atypicality of industrial activities on the AIE has two 

•sin explanations.'    We have already noted the biao against anali fins 

implied by the credit system which demands owned fixed assets suoh aa 

buildings aa collateral.»   OSSI recently Introduced a credit scheme to 

support small scale unite without thie requirement but it has not been of 
•uoh help because it was made available only to those units already on the 

estate*     Of the aoven credit* made so far,  two have gone to unita not 
defined aa small scale, two »ore have gone to auboidiaries of Tehran firms, 

two have gone to firma which are suspected by OSSI of having labour forces 

in excess of the maximum to qualify aa '«small scale", and only one has gone 

to a genuine email ecale unit. 

The second explanation of the tendency towarda larger scale units, and 

greater than average capital intensity, is the conjunction of the policy 
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prohibiting the establiehniei«, of new» or expansion of existing»  industrial 

units in Tehran and the location of th4 ostato viz-a-viss Ahwaz town       The 

Tehran prohibition meant that Tehran-baaed industrialiste (not worried bj 

credit constrairts) who 'rare cc naideriiig expanding or eatablíshing subsid- 

iarios, wore encouraged by Alfc administrators to locate in readily available 

faotory unite on the estate*     They did this ber*u*e they were having 

difficulty in persuading »nail unita,  currently operating in their tradit- 

ional bas.â*tr/chopping are« locations in downtown Ahwas,  to rolooate 4»5 

kilometres away» on sites off all public transport routes and away from 

their oustenere,  supplier!), and workers*  housing. 

The relatively high and increasing   capital intenoity of induetrial aotivity 

on ATE - which it hao been Government policy to eneourare since the oil-boo« - 

means that the estate ho a made little contribution to total employment in the 

ivrea«     This is true whether one  takes tl><t iJN projrct'n survey data of 207 

«eployeea (in. 1974-7',;) or OSSI1* estimate oí around Ç00.      (The difiérenos 

between these two figures is explained by OSSI, wldrh believes that moat 

workers on the estate laro two Jobs ><ut that *,hey are not reported by 

aeoondary employers due to accia-1  security regulation.?.)     A hard «valuation 
of the contribution to total empIoyrac.it in the area is ..ot possible due to 

the absence of up-to-date broken down Tiploymont data.     A census figure for 

all urban induetrial workers in -he whol* of Khus-entan in 1970-71 was 35» 000, 

and it ie estimated    that there hua been u }W/o increase since then.      60jJ of 

thn total. \B in Ahwaz itself.      This would imply that AIE has only increaeed 

industrial ersployuent in the Ahwaz area by O.76CÌ on the UN ïxguree and about 

léBjé on ORSI1,! figuro«». 

Aa well aa contributing little to total employment opportunities in the area 

AIE has failed to contribute tnfraotructurül or social service a pin-off to 

tha local community.     All the facilities which have been developed by the 

A3 administration are used entirely by tic estate, and no off-estât« 

faoilitiep,  auoh as workers housing, have been provided.     Similarly,  tha 

planned asolai am«nitier complex, including a swimming pool» games field, 

and recreation hall, for which the Government has allocated OSSI 27 million 

rials, will only be available to the small number of workers on the estate. 

Between 1971-72 and 1973-74 capital invested In machinery and equipment 
by firma on AIE increased by 181"/* while employment rose by only 48JÜ, and 
wages and salaries fell by J'/>. 

By Ahwaz ataff of OSSI. 
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-//».mil, given that virtually ail raw jaterialc are imp©» ted, that most 
'.tXiiaQTi and entrepreneurs have bean brougnt, In from Tehran, and that 

very little of tho estate's productior in pold looally,  th* only involre- 

-ont of th« eitat« with the local oonnunity (other than the minor oontrib- 

••'•?.-    'o <•:•• irynotit opportuni ti«a) come» via the Contrai Service fork«hope. 

*ri even this involvement hag «.lialniehed o< er tine. 

Contrary t-.>  !he r^oooeiendatione of the original U.N. feasibility and 

avaluation nission,  Central Sorvic« Workshop« (ü3ft) were inoorporated into 

the plana for AIE prior to the arrival of any firme (and therefore of Any 

•noTledge of what sort of oorvioee would be required or on what soele) «ad 

.Hh ÏÏN uupport. in the form of ad/iaoia and machinery.      The three work- 

•-,'..opa ir.aorrorated into the «et«te ere a Bachine shopi a foundry» and am 

'jl'xjtroplntlng shop.     Tliey did not become operational until 1971 duo to 

la late arrival uf machines anu Ulf exports. 

'. » machina shop contai no equi ment for tool (and part) making« heat treat- 

ment, welding, nachining, forging, ^nd die-making.     The foundry oontaina 

'.oiic foundry uquifoent, a pu Item it»k*,¿g shop, a metallurgical laboratory, 

nd sand testing machinery.     The alectroplating shop ia equipped with all 

;he bacio electroplating machinery ir.oluding chemical analysis equipment* 

.h» tiuoi'v was that the electroplating shop would cerve as a demonstration 

unit and a oemmon servicing facility for units on the estate»    that the) 

foundry end ancillarise would be used as common eervioe facilitiee «ad a« 

. dr monatrat ion unit for introducing improved techniques to snail soala 

"nundrieD off the es tatet    and that the machine ehop would serve unit« on 

th«« notate an a ooranon aervice facility and prototype development otntra 

.n* a« a training centre for small tioale unita on and off the estate* 

IVaetloe, an of mld-1975, is far fron thin theory, according to a report 

:n  ihe COT by a UN advisor. \ 

Kr» P.H. Ifeneen, of the UN's 0S31 Project Staff. 

* 
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Xnalâ-1975 th» «leetropi*ting shop had one akillod und two semi-skilled 

worker« and war working far below cap« ityj    the foundry *iad four nkllled 

and alx «eai-skilled workero and on« other «killed worker in the Pattern 

making «hop.      The «and tenting and metallurgical laboratory sections had 

no staff.     Th« foundry and ancillarie« were hardly working at all, due 

to both a lack of orders and a paucity of raw material«.      This had aleo 

prevented this section fron functioning as a demonstration unit for local 

foundrla«.     The aachin« shop (with 19 machinée) had one skilled and one 

•«•i-«killed mo chi ne operator (the administrative staff of this unit 

outnumbered the workers), two skilled workers in the welding and drop- 

forging section, «nd no-ono in tho die-making section.      The dio-making 

and forging sections were inoperative in mid-1975, and very little welding 

work wa« being done, while the machine shop'o capacity utilisation was 

limited by its small workforce (both of whom wern fully occupied).      A few 

trainees from outside  the catate were receiving instruction in the machine 

shop, but teaching «as limited to tltat which could be provided by the one 
•killed man. 

Whil« th« detailed difficulties and inefficionoie« of the CSW would go 

beyond the scope of this report it is cleur that they are falling far short 

Of their theoretical objectives.     Expert opinion expensed  to the author 

was to th« effect that in the four yearn they had been operating AIE,   CSV! 

hav« acquired a reputation on and off tho entato for high oost,  lew quality 

and lata work on Job order«,  that demonetra tion objectiven have not been 
Mt at all, and that truinoo programmer* are inadequate.      The income 

received by the  C97 is thought to originate mostly in the u«e made by unita 

off the estate of these facilities to overcome bottlenecks in their own 

workshop«.     Thi« is reflected in OiîSl's estii&ate that 80^ of  the Cssf s 

incoa« (2.9 million rial» in 1973-74) i e derived from Jobs for firmo off the 

••tat«.      The basic faults of the C&V con be listed ast    lack of complement- 

arity with industrial activities on the estate)    poor P»y which attracts 
insufficient workers and only those with other Jobs of/ the estate (on which 

they concentrate their energy and inlti&tive);    inadequate financing of 
opération*}   and poor management. 
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arnt fro» AIB 

Crltlos of AI», including tb» UH  OSSI project teas, fail to sake adaaaste 

allowance for conditions in Iran which •Hítate ftgalnit optimi iaplsasn- 

tation of an industrial «stato policy.     £>«n af ter allowance hai been 

Mao for thoso conditions tho psrfonnanca of th« AIE falls short of what 

•ight bs sx pected.     This author would attribut« avoidable shortooaings of 

AZI toi   (a) a laok of ooordinatien in planning of ths «etates fsoilitl«« 

with looal industrialists»    (b)   poor location of th« slt« in Iran and 

ri,"**ylB lhwft* t0»n»    (e)   »«»le coordination between Government departaents 

(logins to inadéquat« supporting facilities))    (d)   insffsotlv« t«ohnioal 

assistano« fron the U.N. project tsant    and («)   poor looal •anagvawnt of 

ths «stats. 

The aanagensnt of OSSI, in partioular its Aoting Managing Director, Is wsll 

aware that AIE fall» short of »xpeotaUons.      It takos ths ria» that 

••tabliehing AIE - Iran's first eerlous attempt to «stabllsh an industrial 

tatet« - has bssn a learning experience and that lessons have bs«n lsarnt 

which will narksdly affect ths way in which the new industrial sstatss ourrently 

bwlng planned will be sot up and operated (sse next esction).      06S1 has, 

however, to work within th« liaitations of its situation and plan to adapt it« 

industrial «stat« policy where foaeible, to take acoount of peculiarly Iranian 

oonditions, and to ainlaige th« Inefficiencies interest in SOM ovsrrldlaf 

constraints of tho situation. 

Tat aost laportant overriding oomtraint is that OSSI is not a free agent in 

otaooslnt locations for future industrial estates.    D« ole ions havs been takes 

higher up in the Oov«rnaent a»chin« that industriel «states will bs need as an 

instrument of regional policy, to generate industry where none existed before, 

rsgardlsas of 4Ss soonoaies of the illation. 
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A second const-aint,  to wnich in.IustriHl estate policy rould wtll be 

adapted in ways that it was not for AIP., i» that industrial «states art 
• relatively minor element of overall Iranian Industrial policy. 

Industrial estato policy muet,  if it is to be successful in conventional 

torn», be consistent with Ihe ouin thrust of that policy - which is the 

generation of largo scale new industry in concentrated f^ographic areas. 

A third constraint #hich can und must be taken into account is that OSSI 

Bust work within the existing institutional framework of industry, rather 
than try to adapt the industrial structure to its own needs.     Por exaapls, 

it is easier for OSSI to work within the existing institutional arrange- 
ments for industrial credit  (an boing modified by tho Government), than to 

try to press for meaningful refonao apecifiettily suited to the AIE method 
of operating induatrial estate»;. 

The fourth constraint,  of which CCSI ia awaro, and which it must take into aooount 
when framing its industrial entate policy, is what we might call the 

"bureaucr«oy factor11.      This ie rartially represented by the marked tendency 

for ovexstaffing with  "officials'» by Government u/jcnri«B.      Tho othor aspect 

of the problem is tho tendency of the Government to underpay staffi    ths 

implications <.; thio are that staff obtained are often -.ìadequate for their 

duties, and/or hold two  jobs  (giving moit of their energy to their non- 

government pooitior:), or that key positions are left vacant. 

One can BOS how OSSI» s inanc^ement aro intending to cope with these, and 

other,  oonotraints, by examining the policies for new estates, as they 

•volve,  in the li«ht of its experience with AIE.     First we shall examine 

genorol policy, before looking briefly at the problem of estates based on 

regional policy.     Thin analysis is based on discussions held with the 

Aoting Manaffinff Director af OSSI and the responsible official in the Plan 
•nd Budget Organisation (i)eputy to tho Chief of the Industry and Mining 
Division). 

First, it has been decided that th* basic function of industrial estatos 

will be to support the general industrialisation programme of a locality, 

rather than simply to attempt to provide a modern physical infrastructure 

setting for tmall oeale industry regardless of the industrial situation in 
the area - as was the cuse in Ahra?,      Thus criteria for admission onto new 
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eotetes vili be baeed on the needa of existing industry in Ih« imi «al 
aritarla for the choice of location for mt (non-regional policy) estatea 
will take Into aeoount the existence of local industrial deaand for ih« 
output of «miti on such aetata». 

Seeoad, it hat bean dooldad that the Government (OSSI) input into new 
«•tatos will bt lini tad to tha flovolotnent phaaa only.     After «bla pariod 
(expeoted to last five years) aanageaant of tha eetates will be loft to tha 
fira« established on thaa and tha OSSI ta*« »ill bo aovad onto nav ta tata a. 
With thia daolaion in mind OSSI aanageaent ara currently aeriouely 
eoaaidarlnff an offer by tha firaa on AIE to buy their factory unita and to 
take orar the aenageaent of tha aetata theaaelvea. 

Third, to allow OSSI*a role to be restricted to the development phaaa and 
to eaaa the credit problem it hee bean decided that §¿1 factoriaa on new 
eotatee vili ba built and owned by tha fira* theaaelvee, or ouate« ballt 
for then, vith subsidised credit being provided.      There vili be no rented 
imita on the new aetata».     It hae not yet been decided vhather the land 
will be eold to the firaa, or leased to thaa in order to allow the Ocvernaant 
to aalntain eoe* control over the firmo» aotivitlea. 

Fourth, designed aleo to help with tha oredit probità, central varehouasa 
will be eatabliehed on the new en Utes to enable firma to hold atooka of 
raw aatarlala and inventories of outputs aa oollaterel for Ioana.     Thia 
will alao allow firaa to uae their factory units aore efficiently - storage 
hae been a aignifioant problem on AIE.     In addition, serious efforts will 
bo «ade to ensure that an adequate institutional framework for oredit exlate 
in advance of the ooaing into operation of the estate.     Thia will be dona 
aainly by ensuring that one of the new Regional Developaent Bank» is, or will 
be, eetabliehed in the locality. 

fifth, while continuing to build ooanon service facilities in advaaos (eo 
that they exist when required), it is intended to ensure that they are 
relevant to tha neede of the firaa on the estete.     Thia will be dona by 
•arrowing tha objectivée of eaoh eetAte to oover a aore liaited range of 
aetlvitiee than on AIE.     Hopefully aore flexibility for varied eventual 
aeee will be designad into the construction and layout of these ooaaon 

rloa faoilitiee than vas tha oaae in Ahvas.     Mb convincing oaae hae been 
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i--'• up at to why these facilities should not be left to tha private Motor - 

'"•; :,'•? existence «• a government input would Man to oonfliot with the plan 

' ) ratitrlot OSSI'« involvement to the development phuse. 

Sixth, in contrast to th«j ÀIE case, ufCortd will bo rad« to ensure that 

Adequate and rolaran t extension nervi .«a will b« aval labia fbr tha flraa on 

tha estate.     This will be especially Important lnasauoh as strenuous afforta 

will bo mad a to onsura that only genuine amali acalo unita locata on tha 

aetata«.     A rala tad point in that thara will Ha less ampbasia on training 

and demonstration functions In tha naw er tätig»   though efforts will be aada 
to ensure that adequate facilities do, or will, exist in established 

vocational training institute* or centre» (which oould oonaeivably establish 
branches on the estates if demand proved adequate). 

Finally, it is planned that no ine a n ti va P othur than thoa« neceaaary to 

attraot small acule industrial firms onto the estates will be provided - 

i.e.    temporary incentives on an "infant ostate" basis.      These will be 

reetrioted to small scale firms in waye which will, it la hoped, prevent 

larger scale firms (or their subsidiaries) froc seeking ways around 0331'a 
intentions, as lias happened at Ahwat. 

Ao far as possible OSSI will attempt to apply these "rulas" to those 

industrial estates which they are heinr, instructed to establish under tha 

Government'a regional policy.     There will be one major difference, however, 
in that tha basio objective behind ««tablie hing such estates will not be 

supportive, but will be the reiterati on of industrial activity where none, or 

very little, uxistod before.      Hot beinff able to question the economi o logic 

of location in such oases, OSSI will have to adapt its polioies to tha 

eituatlon they find in the lccations in which thoy have b«*en Instructed to 

establish estates.     Initially, however,   their plan is to try to attraot UM 

vary anali "industrial" operations which exist in any snail town - such as 

repair shops and artisan activities - to relocate themselves on the aatatea. 

It will obviously be important to ensure optimal site locations for such 
traditionally bazaar-orientated activities, and to ensure that facilities 

provided are tailor made to the requirements of the clients.     Beyond this, 

0681's ability to attraot new small scale unite outo "regional polioy 

estates'* will be A function of the incentives it can offer to encourage 

such firma to establish in what are almost by definition undesirable 

locations.     It -rill alto be essential for OSSI to be kept informed of any 
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Government plane relating to the possi >lo establishment of larger scale 

industrial unita, whether the plan» are for private or Government project». 

In thia way, OSSI con seek out finas in relevant ancillary activities which 

would be well placed to establinh themselves clone to  the large unit. 

It is accepted by OSSI that in the case oí »regional   policy estates11 it will 

bo diffioult to move on after a few year« and leave the administration in 

Hie hands of the firm» located on th« ertatea.      They do not plan to over- 

OOM this problem by setting up administrative units similar to that in 

Ahwaz.      They intend to build on estate-administrative blocke which would 

house a small supervisory and extension 0331 staff,  toeether with a largor 

group of local representativas of relevant Central Government Departments. 

Ths latter could provide on-the-spot support for units on the estates. 

0S81 is vsry much aware that tho obligation to establish these rceional 

policy estates will jrenent it with difficulties, soma ao yot unforeseen, 
and it is an open question whether or not they can do so successfully. 

Plans, for the Futurs 

For the roaoon« outlined above,  in the nection on industrial policy,  tho 

•ain thrust of Iran's industrialisation effort over the? coming do ends will 
involve i 

(•)     tho further development of the old induntrial ¡».ones concept, 

(b)      tho establishment of industrial parks,  und 

(o)     the development of additioual industrial celate» for the small 

•cale sector.      (Some of the latter will relate to tho old 

industrial zone policy,  inasmuch us they can be used to build 
on existing zones). 

Industrial farks 

Current plans call for the establishment of at least 15 industrial park» 

•t various places in Iran.      Six of  these are alroady beiiyr developed - 

those are located in Qaavin, Isfahan, Resht,  Kormannhah, Sav*h, and Qua. 
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Locations nelected for latir development include Maehad. Shir**, Corean, 
Mamanda ran, Zanjar, Hanedan, Kundestan, Lcroalan, and AhwaR. 

The Indu«trial parks ara being developed according to a comaon pattern, 

laoh will be developed by an ajtcnonoue non-profit  .joint stock coapany in 

which th« various financial agencie» of th.? Governmsrt «ill invest capital. 
Thaae eoapanies will ultimale ly be scb^ect to the control of the Ministry 

of Industry and Kineo, via the shareholdings cf its subsidiary, the 
Industrial Development and Renovation Organisation (lORü).      The con pani ss 

will he responsible fcr sits preparation, the  provision of utilities, the 

•election of firas, tho coordination of Lnfrustructural >ind social develop- 

•ants (including workers housing), and thd enforcoraent of environmental 

controls.     Initially, it is planned that such park will provide employment 

for 45,000 workers and «support a total population of 150,000.      Eaoh park 

will ala at having around ?0C itrdu*trial unito in the licht and aedlua 

categories.     Each fir» allowed  into the partus will be responsible for 

building its own factorW.     Tn «neh rase the 'ünintry has carried out 

extensivo pre-investment studies to evaluate the comparative advantage and 

reeource base of the site, to aséese the ouonly position of water and energy» 

and to en*ure  that transportation and   jomraunication services are adequate. 

Of the six parka currontly feeing developed  those at Kerr .an r hah and Qua are 
•till in the early planning bta^e.      That at Irfehan (the Âryamehr 

Induetrial Town) it at an advanced planning ntn^a ani xa to be baaed on th« 

local  (Aryaaehr) steel works.      r2lw   ark. will  oonsiet of plants producing 

ancillary inputs for thr ele/i wrrts, and plant* uning steel »• a raw material. 

The park at Reaht ie one founded on existing development there, which arose 
froa the old sono development con jept •     Mont of its production ie of electrical, 

•leotronlc end toleconsnunication e^ulpxeiit.      At iieveh,  the Kuroush industrial 

Park is in an advanced development stage, with plants producing lifts 

{«levators),  truck trailer«, and «rischine parts and tools already constructed« 

The only park at an advanced operational phase,  however, ie the Albors 

Industrial Park at Qasvin (about 160 kilometres west of Tehran). 

Industriai development at Qazvin fot undei way after the introduction of the 

arohibition of further industrial development within 120 kilometres of Tehran* 

Qasvin is one of th« closest aimable tom>s to Tehran,  (its population is 

•Stlasted ut 700,000), with *dequUe puppliea oí water (froa wells) and 
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eleetrioity (fro« * dam In the netrby Albora aountaln range).     Initially» 

the planta were eetabliehed on a haphasard basii In and around tha towa 

(widen it of hiatorio importance), and th»/ »hTeti tened to choka Ita 

antiquated treneport eyateme and aggravated tha pollution orobica«     It 

wee in ordar to oops with the influx of new induttry in a »ay whloh woull 

"laasenise" the town, whil« developing ita econoay, that albois Induetrial 

Par« (jklV) vaa planned and areedily developed, about 12 kilométrée aaat 

of the town, on tha «ain road and railway to Tehran. 

Tha ooapany astablished to develop AIP (tee above) obtained tha land for 

tha park fro» tha rahlavi foundation at nominal oost.      Ita Initial 
éavelopaent capital oaaa Trota loan capital aubjcribed by Government 

financial aganoirs and froa  Ire oonnierilal tante« (it pa/" ICt* in tarait en 

thla oapital).     With this carl tal it propared tha aite, in» Uli ad tha 

bealo lnfr»etructure of roads, navale system, 60 tub« walla, and comeationa 

ta the alaotrlcity supply.      In addition,   the company built a (very email) 

administrative block, varioua tiervice unita (auch aa ahopa, bank, and petrel 

station) which it then eold  to th.? op*raUv«»a, and cjmon aoclal eervioe 

anita such aa achocla (oporatad by local government) ami aporta grounda. 

Onoe it ha a acceptée! an application from a firm to eetablleh a unit on the 

eetata» the conpany cranta the Hra a lea»« on u plot of land and the firn 

builda its own factory.      The oomjany obUinn its operating income froa the 

aale of theee lcascm, which also próvido it with some dugree of oontrol 

ever tha aotlvltiea of tha finnw (e.g.   with rauptet to environmental 

controls).      Currently about I40 firm are eetablished on the aetata 1   about 

•0 are in production, about 40 are in tlie construction stage (involving earn* 

2000 construction workare), and about 20 mora have been sold leeeea but have 

yet to conaefice construction. 

Unfortunately, there ia no data available on tha nature of the flrae ea the 

astate.     It ia not poaeible to indicate their product range, oapital 

isvaetaent, work forces,  sources of raw aa tarlala eto»   all such inforaatiea 

le held in the atriotset confidine«.     Vietai inarection (of nam) platee oa 

factories written In ¿nglish) lndioatad a wide range of producta - eeetly 

toaeamor good a.     Thoae Identifiai '»»re motor oil,  batteries, aotor-cyelee, 

washing powder, pl-icose,  por osi* in bathroom proauota,  processed food (eaaeee 
and tugar), aluminium doors and window fraaee, *truotur*l etani bulldlag 

e—ponsnte,  FTC pipes, epectaole frane, and lenses, and  *cfrigeratora and 

eoeIeri.     Moat of the factories operating are in the middle sise range» 
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but thert are « fea larga aeala pianta (e.g.    the aaap pesdst factory) 

and one «all aaala anlt       (tha epaetaele fraae and laaaaa faetary). 

Tha Joint ateck eoapany operating tha park ie atill very aotlvely 

Ja ita development, clearing naw land fer 80 aora factorial, bui Id in« 

hoaaaa and fiata (fer aalt te the worker«), and extendía« the ini reetraeture 

ant aervloe faollltlee. 

¡Biwtlrltl E^atep 

the Fifth Plan ©all» far tha eetabllehaent of aoaa 30 inde«trial eetatee, 

t—Igned far aamll aeala firae, ovar the nott five reare or aa.      (It ia 

net alear »hather thle figure include» thoee eetatee intended to fulfil 

regiaaal policy objectivée)«     Initially« however« planning la proceeding 
ealy far 4 eetatee, 3 of which OSSI hae been instructed to eetablleh en 

rational policy ground e.     These three are to be located in Zahedan 
(capital of the economically backward etate of S Jetan ani Baluohletan in 

tha aeata eaat of Iran on the Pakietan border)» where land for the eetata 

ha« already bean bought|    Sanandaj (capital of Kurdeetan in tha north-weat» 

aa tha Iraq border) |   and Bushehr (capital of the ata te of Buahehr en tha 

Paralas Oulf in tha south-west of Iran).     In tha oaceit of theee laat tao, 
planning le etili at the feasibility etudy stage. 

tha remaining aaall acale induetry industrial estate ie planned for Tabrii 

(aapltal of Saat Azerbaijan in the north, neur the border with Russia.) 

Tha land for tha eetate has been acquired and OSSI'a budget for it hae bean 

aaaee»ed by the Plan and Nudget Organisation.     Under the old industrial 

MM policy, and following the prohibition of industrial development in tha 

Tehran area, Tabrls waa selected ne the "tone" in which Iran*e heavy 

laaaatry (other than eteel) would be developed.     In accordance with tola 

aalley caverai octal baeed Bachine aaking factorisa, and their ancillarie«, 

bava acca eetabliehed around the town.     The product range lncludee tractara, 

privata cara, dleeel anginee, Bachine tools, and power generations.      OSSI1 a 

eb¿active in locating an industrial eetate in Tabrit is to collect together, 

aai allea the development of saall firmo already in the area which serve tha 

heavy induatriee aa and Ilari es.      At. the same tine it ie hoped to encourage 

tha aatablishaaat of new units to fill gapa in tha ancillary range.     Thle 

aeriate »ill,  then, be priamrily intended for aetal work in* firms and will be 
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developed on the Ahvaz aodel, eubject to the nodifioatione outlined in the 

prevloue Motion.     It will bo prorided with metal working orientated 

oentral workahop facilitila in ordwp to etrengthen tha local orientation 

oí iha aaUt«.     OSSI plana to incorporata oubetantial axtanaion eerrioee 

into tha faeilitiaa available on the aita, and to enaure tha «reliability 

of adäquate eredit by developing a tailor aade echeM in oonjunotlon with 
tha Ragionai Develojaent Bank whleh bae been eetabllebad in Tmbrli. 

The alta purehaecd for the eat«te in fabril covare 650,000 equare netroe 

and it la hoped to eetablleh 40 to 50 unit» on it.     Even ao it la clear 

that in tama of enployaent and output the aetata will only be of narginnl 

olgalfioance to the are»*     Thla of oouree la con» i e tent with OSSI*e 

policy of regarding euch eetatea aa eupportira of axleting (or propoeed) 

Urgor aoala industrial développante, rather than a« a «eane of developing 

new oentrea of induetry.     It renaine to be eeen whether eueh eaall aoala 

orientated induetrial eetateo can in fact be ueed to generate now contrae 

of induetry, aa OSSI ie expected to do with thoae eetatee it ia being 

naked to eetablieh under the Governnent' e regional policy. 
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TJlUirfí 1 

EtSTEIBOTIO» O? MAHUFACTURINO FIRÄ3 BT KUKBEÄ OF WOUflSRS 

Ko. of Workeri 

0-9 

10-19 

20-U9 

50-99 

100 «rid nor« 

Total, ill 
fimi 

IBAN 
1970/71 1973/7U 

1000« (I) lOOCs (*) 

161.1 (97.5) 

2.6 ( 1.6) 

0.9 (0.6) 

0.3 (0.2 

0.3 (0.2) 

165,260 

236.2 (97.U) 

5.1 (¿.1) 

0.5 (0.2) 

0.6 (0.2) 

2U2,U5l 

PROVINCE 
KiCL'JDDJO 
TEHRAN 

1970/73. 
1000B {%) 

59.1 

1.1 

0.5 

0.2 

0.2 

(96.6) 

(2.1) 

(0.8) 

(0.3) 

(0.3) 

&.15U 

XHUSIESTÀN 
1970/71 

No«.     (%) 

lunc&s x 

INDU6TRIM 
ESTATE 

197Í4/75 
Hos. (JC) 

6,362(99.7) 

90 (1.1) 

7 (0.1) 

2 (nog) 

12 (0.1) 

0,W3 

7 (1*6.6) 

li (26.6) 

Il (26.6) 

O (-) 

O (-) 

35 

POOBCK 

ftatiatical Seotion, Organi Zbtlun for Snail Scalo Industry end Indue triti Estates 
of Iran. 

Noi»!     Th«r« li considerable disagreement over the number of o^loyaaa working 
on tha «etate.     The figures ueed aro mínimums, official opinion i« that 
actual numbers are more xhan double, aa explained in the text.     If 
official figures had buen uaed the untypical diabribution towards 
larger firme t/ould have bean oven more marked. 
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TABIl 2 

amwmm. BY SIZE or ron 

•o. of Worker« 

HUM 
1970/71             1973/71 

1000s           {%)   1000s 1 ») 

CUTRAL 
PROVINCE 
1970/71 
1000s (*) 

KHUSTESTJUf 
1970/71 
Mo..         {%) 

AHWAZ 
INDUSTRIAL 
ESTATE 
1973/7U    v 

No«.      it) 

O-o $69 (72) 1473 (51) 226 (67) 28,9U8   (83) U$      (22) 

10-19 

20 -U9 

31 

29 

(il) 

(U) 
92 (10) 

15 

Ü4 0*> 

1,032     (3) 

19U     (1) 

36     (17) 

126     (61) 

50-99 19 (2) 35 (3) 10 (3) 167 (nog) -       (-) 

100 and »or» 137 (17) 329 (35) 72 (21) l»,35l   (13) -      (-) 

Total« 785 (100) 926 (100) 339 (100) 3*4,692 (100) 207    (100) 

SOURCE AM) MOTE - as fop Table 1. 
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TABLE 3 

ŒCSS OUTPUT AND VAlöI AHDÏD, 1970/71, <*Y FIRM SIZ2 

No. of Workers 

AHWAZ 
IUDÜSTEIAI 
SSTATE 
GROSS 
OUTPUT 
1973/^U 

IBWI 

GSOSS     VALU1 
OUTPUT   ADDED 

%            % 

CENTRAL 
PROVINCE 
GROSS     VALUE 
OUTPUT   AIDED 
f            % 

KHU8TE3TAM 
CHtOflB    VALU 
OUTPUT   HBËD 

%           t 
0-9 15.6 37.0 32.1 2U.1 21.9 33.7 23.7 

10-19 32.7 3.6 2.7 3.7 2.U 1.3 0.8 

20-1*9 51.7 9.2 8.7 10.8 11.3 1.7 0.5 

50-99 - SM 5.0 6.9 5.7 0.8 0.3 
100 «id aor« - i*M 51.U 5U.6 58.6 62.5 7U.7 

Totti., 
Million mali 109 276,000 13U,000 159,252 89,378 15,696 9,769 

M for Tabi« 1. 
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TABU 5 

REGIONAL DISTRIBUTION OF INDUSTRI1 IN IRAN 1970/71 

PROVINCE 

HUNBER OF     •' VÀtlA! OF"      * 
Fstabl, Per*, en*. Groes Output Value Added 

1 p 1 of whole country   „  
1 2 3 U 

01   Central Province 36.8 U3.27 60.60 69.7 
02    Oil an 3.7 2.85 1.59 1.U 
03   Mazandaran 3.6 3.20 14.27 2.6 
OU    East Azabeijan 11.05 10.07 U.I47 3.0 
05   West Azabeijan 2.30 1.76 1.38 0.8 
06   Kermanshahan 2.80 1.39 1.1U 0.6 
07    Kurdestan 0.75 0.6U 0.55 0.6 
06    Khuzestan 5.12 UM 5.32 6.1) 
09   Fare U.ou 3.75 U.13 3.3 
10   Kerman 2.58 2.67 0.50 o.u 
11    Khorasan 9.27 U.65 U.W 2.7 
12    Isfahan 11.75 12.U3 6.66 I4.O 
13   Sis tan 

Balvedastan 
0.55 0.52 0.23 0.1 

1U   Persian Qulf Islands 
Oaan Sea Islands and 
Ports 0.20 0.11* 1.3U 1.2 

15»   Hamad an 2.92 2.13 0.87 0.6 
16   Bakhtiari 0.U8 0.27 0.16 0.0 

"17    Lureotan 1.25 0.83 O.80 0.6 
18   Ila« 0.13 0.08 0.U2 0.0 
1?   Sennen 0.9Ì4 0.50 O.Ì46 0.5 
20   Yazd 0.26 0.91 O.60 0.2 

100 100 100 100 

SOURCE t   As for Table 1 

Motet 1   I.S.I.C. Class 3. 
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AHWAZ INDUSTRIAL ESTATE 
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Fira 
Number 

8 

9 

10 

11 

Description 
of Production, 
withlSIC Code 

Electrical and 
electronic 
items, and 
trailers and 
steel 
structures 
(mainly 3813) 

Water coolers 
and 
refrigerators 
(3929) 

Printing and 
paperboard 
boxes (3U20) 

Prefabricated 
building 
structures 
(3813) 

Control 
panels, and 
fibr» glass 
pipes (mainly 
3831) 

Neon and 
plastic signs. 
(390?) 

Paper bags tmd 
sacks (31*12) 

Metal furniture 

Wooden 
furniture 
(3320) 

Metal screws 
(3819) 

Type of 
Unit(s) 
Rented 

C * A 

A-»A+B 

C 

C *  C 

A • B 

A 

A*B-»C 

B 

B 

Workers . 
Employed" 
197Ü/75 

35 

3U-37 

9-12 

Value of 
Output in 
197U/75 
Million 
Rials 

15.0 

U.O 

30.2 

5-7 1.5 

10 U.o 

>h 0.7 

2k 17.6 

9 3.5 

10 5.0 

Hemarks 

Tehran based.     Subsidiary of 
large organization. 

Used as warehouses only. 
Tehran based company. 
Extension being built 

Commenced operations during 
year.      Tehran based» managed 
by member AIE staff. 

Tehran based. 

Tehran based. 

Only operates intermittently. 

Half of activity is as agency 
for PVC pipes. 

Subsidiary of Ahwaz based 
commence group of companies» 
nith Tehran office. 
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Firm 
Number 

Description 
of Production, 
with ISIC Code 

Type of 
Unit(s) 
Rented 

Workers . 
Employed 
I97I4/75 

Value of 
Output in 
197U/75 Remarks 

12 Hinges, hasps 
and mat al 
hardware (3811! B 16 8.9 Also wholesales pumps. 

13 Notai fumi tur« 
(381?) A 6 7.3 

1U Plastic toys 
(3909) G 33 11.0 Tehran baaed. 

15 Pref abric ated 
Metal girders 
(3813) C k 

Commenced in 1975.      Tehran 
based, managed by member of 
AIE staff. 

Totals 7A+7A*8C 207-216 108.7 
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Sources 

1. Souroee of statistical material 1B given In the tabica or in footnote« 
to th« text. 

2. Information on Iranian industrial policy was obtained front 

i)      I.B.R.D.    "Economic Development of Iran" 197V 

ii)    Dr. Pord SMoheh,  Director General, Deirt. of Industrial 

and Mining Economics, Ministry of Industry and Mines» 

iii) Dr. P&rokhi (and hin deputy), Chief, Industrial and 

Mining Division,  Plan and Budget Organization! 

iv)    Dr. KB J Yousefi,  Chief, Regional Studies» Plan and Budget 
Organization; 

•)     Reporto in the newspaper "Kayhan International" dated 

June 20 and October 25,  1975} 

ri)   Mr. Sonarmi, Head of Isfahan Office, Plan and Budget 

Organization;   and 

vii) Mr. P. Lamming, Industrial Field Advisor, U.N. Tehran. 

J.      Information on Alborz Industrial Estât« was obtained froat 

Dr. M.  Nourbftkhah, General Manager,  Induatrial City of Albori, 
Head Of fico, Tehran, and aite engineers. 

4.      Information on Abwas Industrial Estate was obtained front 

i)     U.K. Project file«,  Tehran. 

ii)    U.K. Project Manager, Mr. P. Shahbenderian. 

iii) Mr. P.R. Ranee!., U.N. 70OI Room Expert, OSSI Project. 

iv)   Mr. Waetzman, U.K. Industrial Statistician, OSSI Projeot. 

v)     Dr. S. Khazei, Acting Managing Director of OSSI. 
vi)   Mr. Kohasiady, OSSI Staff Engineer, Ahwas. 

vii) Drs. Panokhi (and deputy) and Fard Shisheh, op.oit. 

Other people than those listed were visited but contributed no usable 

material in addition to those named above.      All interviews, except those 

in Ahwaa, were arranged through the office of Dr. R. Maconniok, Assistant 

Resident Representative of the Ü.N.D.P. in Tehran.      The Ahwaz interview« 

were arranged through the offices of Dr. S. Khasei and Mr. P. Shehbenderlan. 
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